Grassland bird species are declining more quickly than birds of any other biome in North America, but effects of the most widespread use of native mixed-grass prairies, livestock grazing, on nest survival of songbirds are not well understood. We used an adaptive management grazing experiment in southwestern Saskatchewan to evaluate effects of cattle grazing intensity and number of years grazed on nest survival of five songbird species in 2009 and 2010. Two 300-m² plots were located in each of 12 pastures. Three pastures were ungrazed controls, while the remaining pastures had grazing intensities ranging from 0.23 to 0.83 animal unit months (AUM) · ha −1 (very low to very high for this region) and were grazed for 2 − 3 or N 15 yr. Analyses were conducted using logistic exposure regression. We found few effects of grazing on nest survival. Exceptions to this pattern were that the lowest nest survival rates occurred at low-moderate grazing intensities for Sprague's pipits (Anthus spragueii) in 2009, at low grazing intensities for chestnut-collared longspurs (Calcarius ornatus) in 2009, and at moderate grazing intensities for vesper sparrows (Pooecetes gramineus) in 2010. Increasing grazing duration lowered nest survival for Sprague's pipits and increased nest survival for chestnut-collared longspurs in 2009. Although low or moderate grazing intensities are generally recommended to promote wildlife conservation, this may not promote productivity of all species. Nonetheless, our results suggest that in the short term, a wide range of grazing intensities is consistent with conservation of grassland songbirds.
Introduction
The rapid and alarming decline of grassland bird species has been called a "conservation crisis" (Brennan and Kuvlesky, 2005) . This decline has been driven in part by the loss and degradation of their breeding habitat (Knopf, 1992; Herkert, 1994) . Grazing by livestock, particularly domestic cattle (Bos primigenius), is the most common anthropogenic use of native prairies in North America, affecting about 85% of mixed-grass prairies (Willms and Jefferson, 1993) . North American flora and fauna evolved in the presence of grazing by native species such as bison (Bison bison; Knapp et al., 1999) , but ecological effects of cattle grazing differ from historical effects of bison grazing. Cattle consume more forbs and leave less grass at the start of the growing season, whereas bison consume more perennial grasses; the two grazers also use the landscape differently on the basis of topography and water sources (Peden et al., 1974; Plumb and Dodd, 1993; Steuter and Hidinger, 1999) . Thus, their ecological effects may also differ (Lueders et al., 2006) . Although using native prairies as rangelands may be among the most sustainable of agricultural practices, as it allows commercial use of the landscape while preserving the floral and faunal species of the prairie ecosystem, cattle grazing may decrease nesting success (Hartway and Mills, 2012) and thus management must be refined to optimize the conservation of wildlife on modern rangelands.
Cattle can influence nest survival directly by trampling nests (Paine et al., 1996; Perlut and Strong, 2011) . However, trampling rates in mixed-grass prairies are low, presumably as a result of comparatively low stocking rates (and thus low grazing intensities) in this arid ecoregion (Koper and Schmiegelow, 2007) , and thus typically there are few direct impacts of cattle trampling on nests in Canadian prairies (Bleho et al., 2014) . However, numerous indirect effects of grazing, such as altering vegetation, predator communities (Ribic et al., 2012) , or food availability (Evans et al., 2005) , may influence nest survival. Greater vegetation height and density, litter depth, and less bare ground may provide protection from both predators and heat stress (Sutter, 1997) and are consistent with preferences for nest sites (Dieni and Jones, 2003; Lusk et al., 2003; Davis, 2005; Fisher and Davis, 2011) . Conversely, in some ecosystems tall and dense vegetation provides protection for small mammalian predators and thus indirectly results in lower nest survival (Weidinger, 2002) . As a result, changes in predator communities can strongly affect patterns of nest survival Dion et al., 2000; Benson et al., 2010) , and because predator communities may differ between grazed and ungrazed areas (Ribic et al., 2012) , grazing may influence nest survival.
Grazing intensity influences grassland vegetation by altering seral stage, species composition, invasion by exotic species, and productivity (Ellison, 1960; Willms et al., 1985 Willms et al., , 2002 Finnoff et al., 2008) . Vegetation structure, which also varies with grazing intensity (Fondell and Ball, 2004; Sliwinski, 2011) , strongly influences grassland bird habitat use (Fisher and Davis, 2010) . Chestnut-collared longspurs (Calcarius ornatus), for example, tend to utilize moderately (Milchunas et al., 1998) or heavily grazed (Bleho, 2009; Sliwinski, 2011) pastures, whereas Sprague's pipits (Anthus spragueii) are found more frequently in pastures with low to moderate grazing intensity (Saab et al., 1995) .
Traditionally, the goal of rangeland management has been to maximize long-term cattle production through moderate grazing intensity, which tends to homogenize the prairie landscape (Augustine and McNaughton, 1998; Fuhlendorf and Engle, 2001) . Homogenous management regimes only benefit a narrow range of species (Morrow et al., 1996; Chapman et al., 2004) , and thus heterogeneous grazing regimes at the regional scale have sometimes been recommended for wildlife conservation (Fuhlendorf and Engle, 2001; Toombs et al., 2010) . Maintaining a gradient of grazing regimes may maximize the availability of suitable nest sites for diverse species (Madden et al., 2000; Derner et al., 2009 ), but more research in northern mixed-grass prairies is needed. Surprisingly, given the extent of livestock grazing across North American prairies, little empirical information exists regarding the effects of cattle grazing on songbird nesting success in mixed-grass prairies.
Two studies that evaluated effects of grazing on nest survival of songbirds in native mixed-grass prairies in Alberta (Koper and Schmiegelow, 2007) and Saskatchewan (Lusk and Koper, 2013) found little effect of cattle grazing on nest survival of songbirds, whereas a third study in North Dakota (Kerns et al., 2010) found both positive and negative effects of cattle grazing. As birds are highly selective of the vegetation structure at nest sites (e.g. Sutter, 1997; Davis, 2005; Fisher and Davis, 2011) and vegetation structure affects nest survival (Sugden and Beyersbergen, 1986; DeLong et al., 1995) , it would be surprising if nest survival was independent of livestock grazing. Inconsistent effects of grazing among previous studies may be because grazing intensities are generally low to moderate in mixed-grass prairies, probably resulting in high within-pasture heterogeneity (Koper and Schmiegelow, 2007; Lusk and Koper, 2013) ; higher local grazing intensities might have a greater effect on nest survival (Bleho et al., 2014) . In support of this hypothesis, negative effects of grazing on nest survival have been found in ecoregions where grazing intensities are generally higher than in mixed-grass prairies (Rahmig et al., 2008; Harrison et al., 2011; Bleho et al., 2014) . Therefore, range managers who aim to contribute to wildlife conservation may be faced with a dilemma: Although having higher grazing intensities in some pastures might increase regional habitat diversity and provide more habitat for species that prefer shorter vegetation, including some species at risk, this more intensive use might also lead to lower nest survival and thus negative population trends for other sensitive species. Understanding the effects of cattle grazing intensities on nest survival for a diversity of grassland species, therefore, has important implications for how we manage mixed-grass prairies for both conservation and economic uses.
We evaluated effects of cattle grazing intensities and duration on nest survival of five grassland songbird species within a large-scale adaptive management grazing experiment (Koper et al., 2008) in southwestern Saskatchewan, Canada. We monitored nests to determine if nest survival of our focal species varied with grazing intensity and duration. We hypothesized that 1) if the predator community is predominately visual predators, such as raptors, nest survival would decline as grazing intensity increased; 2) if the predator community is predominately small mammals, nest survival would increase as grazing intensity increased; and 3) if the diversity of the predator community was maximized at intermediate grazing intensities, then nest survival would be lowest at intermediate grazing intensities.
Methods

Study Area
Our study was conducted in the East Block of Grasslands National Park of Canada (GNPC) in southern Saskatchewan, Canada (lat 49°01′ 00″N, long 106°49′00″W), and in the adjacent Mankota community pastures (Fig. 1) . Between homesteading in the early 1900s and its establishment by Parks Canada in 1981, GNPC remained unfragmented by either cultivation or heavy grazing (Henderson, 2006 (Lwiwski et al., 2015) . Potential nest predators at our sites included a range of small mammals, mesopredators, and avian predators, including Richardson's ground squirrel (Urocitellus richardsonii), 13-lined ground squirrel (Ictidomystri decemlineatus), long-tailed weasel (Mustela frenata), plains garter snake (Thamnophis radix), western hognose snake (Heterodon nasicus), brown-headed cowbird (Molothrus ater; Pietz and Granfors, 2005) , American badger (Taxidea taxus; , coyote (Canis latrans; Pietz and Granfors, 2000) , and mice and voles. Cattle may also depredate grassland songbird nests (Bernath-Plaisted, 2015) .
Experimental Design
Nest surveys conducted in 2006 and 2007 provided us with 2 yr of pregrazing data from the study area, which had remained free of livestock grazing since its purchase by Parks Canada in 1985 (Henderson, 2006) . In 2008, cattle were reintroduced to the East Block of GNPC. Six experimental pastures (≈ 300 ha each) were built, each including riparian, lowland, and upland areas characteristic of this diverse prairie landscape. Each pasture was assigned a different grazing intensity, which ranged from 0.23 AUM · ha −1 (very low) to 0.83 AUM · ha
(very high for this region; Table 1 ; see Fig. 1 ) dispersed across the experimental study area, following a Beyond-BACI experimental design (Underwood, 1994; Koper et al., 2008) , which is a modified before-after, control-impact design that evaluates the effects of any existing environmental impacts before evaluating effects of the treatment manipulations. These pastures contained cattle between late May and mid-September annually, at the same grazing intensity for the duration of the experiment. Three additional 300-ha sites within GNPC were ungrazed by cattle (controls), though they, like the pastures with cattle, were lightly grazed by low densities of native grazers such as mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus) and pronghorn antelope (Antilocapra americana). Grazed pastures were fenced, whereas ungrazed pastures were unfenced. , SD = 0.09
) typical of local grazing management had occurred for N 15 yr, to represent long-term grazed pastures typical of the region (see Table 1 and Fig. 1 ; pastures 11 − 13). Cattle were present in the Mankota pastures between late May and October (Henderson, 2006) . Although these long-term grazed pastures were located to the west and northwest of the experimental sites (see Fig. 1 ), preliminary analyses on vegetation height and density suggested no evidence of any east-west environmental gradients (Koper, unpublished data) .
Nest Surveys
We sampled two plots (each 9 ha, one in uplands and one in lowlands, to capture heterogeneity within each pasture) in 12 experimental pastures for a total of 24 nest plots. These plots were unfenced subsamples within the larger pastures, and the same plots were surveyed in each year of the study. All were ungrazed in 2006 − 2007. Twelve plots were grazed for two (in 2009) and three (in 2010) yr, and six were ungrazed in 2009 and 2010. Six additional long-term grazed plots (N 15 yr) were located in the Mankota pastures. Plot locations were chosen randomly within upland and lowland but avoided water bodies, streams, and steep areas with vegetation transitioning from upland to lowland.
Each plot was searched for nests twice per year between 5 May and 31 July in 2006, 2007, 2009, and 2010 . We monitored five species with the highest abundances of nests in our study area: Sprague's pipit, chestnut-collared longspur, vesper sparrow (Pooecetes gramineus), Savannah sparrow (Passerculus sandwichensis), and Baird's sparrow (Ammodramus bairdii). We found nests using the rope-drag method (Davis, 2003) . Nests found during other research activities were also monitored if they were in an experimental pasture. To avoid heat stress to nestlings during the hottest part of the day, rope-dragging took place between approximately 0730 and 1400 hours. Nests were marked with a flag to the west and a bamboo stake to the south, both set 10 m from the nest to reduce the risk of attracting predators or cattle to the nests (Picozzi, 1975) .
We checked nests every 3−4 days (or every 2 days as fledging date approached) (Martin and Geupel, 1993) . Nestling age was estimated using feather growth and coverage and extent of begging behavior (Bird Studies Canada, 2001 ). We determined outcome on the basis of age of nestlings upon last visit, presence (or absence) of eggshells and/or feathers in the nest, obvious disturbance of the nest, and adult activity at or near the nest. A nest was determined to be abandoned if several visits yielded no evidence of parental attentiveness, cold eggs, or no signs of hatching despite nest age. A nest was considered successful if it fledged at least one individual. Up to half of depredated nests show no physical signs of depredation, including those taken by large mammals (Pietz and Granfors, 2000) . Therefore, nests where eggs or chicks had disappeared before it was possible for them to fledge were assumed to have been depredated (Ricklefs, 1969) . We could also not determine whether nest losses were the result of depredations of parents, but because no apparent abandonments occurred after the laying stage, it was unlikely to be a frequent cause of failure. We did not include the type of failure in the logistic exposure analyses. All failures, regardless of cause, were included.
Data Analyses
For all analyses, we used α = 0.10 to determine statistical significance, as the risk of Type II error is of particular concern in conservation biology (Taylor and Gerrodette, 1994) . We used logistic exposure (Shaffer, 2004; Rotella et al., 2007) in PROC NLMIXED (SAS Institute, Inc., 2008) to analyze nest survival. We made use of pre − livestockintroduction data to determine if pre-existing environmental conditions at sites resulted in spurious relationships between grazing intensity and nest survival. To do this, we developed models with nest survival data collected at our GNPC study sites in 2006 and 2007, before the introduction of cattle, with average future grazing intensities in a given pasture as the independent variable. A significant effect of future grazing intensity would suggest that inherent site characteristics, not the actual grazing intensity (which had not yet occurred in 2006−2007), were driving nesting success. If we did not find an effect of future grazing intensity, it would suggest that any trends we find relating grazing intensity and nest survival were not due to pre-existing environmental conditions. We first tested for nonlinear effects of average future grazing intensity (A) using a second-order polynomial term (Nest survival = A + A * A). If the quadratic term was not significant, then we used the main effects model (Nest survival = A) to increase parsimony and decrease likelihood of problems with collinearity (similarly, we dropped insignificant interaction terms; Quinn and Keough, 2002) . A few models (SPPI in 2006 , CCLO in 2007 , and BAIS in 2007 would not converge in PROC NLMIXED, so in those few cases we used PROC GENMOD (Shaffer, 2004) .
To determine effects of grazing intensity and grazing duration on nest survival, using data after livestock had been present for 2 (2009), 3 (2010) , and N 15 (Mankota pastures) yrs, we evaluated nest survival of the five study species: Sprague's pipits, chestnut-collared longspurs, vesper sparrows, Savannah sparrows, and Baird's sparrows. We used a frequentist approach (Mundry, 2011) to nest survival analysis, with grazing intensity (i.e., stocking rate in AUM · ha −1 , I) and years grazed (i.e., grazing duration in years, D) as predictor variables. We first tested for nonlinear effects of grazing intensity using a second-order polynomial term (Nest survival = D + I + I * I). If the quadratic term was not significant, then we tested for interactions between grazing intensity and years grazed (Nest survival = D + I + D * I). If the interaction was not significant, we used the main effects model (Nest survival = D + I). If the quadratic term was significant, we tested for the interaction between the quadratic grazing intensity term and years grazed (dropping this quadratic interaction if not significant) (Nest survival = D + I + I * I + D * I * I). Parameters for all models are given as β ± Standard Error (SE).
To estimate cumulative nest survival (over the duration of the nesting period) for models with significant coefficients, we used an estimate of the nesting period length (incubation and nestling periods combined) for each species: 28 days for Sprague's pipit, 26 days for vesper sparrow, and 25 days for chestnut-collared longspur (Baicich and Harrison, 1997) . Postgrazing data (next section) suggested that Baird's sparrows respond to neither years grazed nor grazing intensity where we had sufficient data, so it seems unlikely that patterns we detected were caused by pre-existing trends. Sprague's pipit nest survival was not related to future grazing intensity in 2006. In 2007 we had very few failures relative to the number of observations (4/77); as this skewed sampling can cause biased estimates (Peduzzi et al., 1996) , we did not analyze those data. Overall, these data suggest that the majority of our results were not driven by pre-existing environmental conditions relevant to each species in experimental pastures.
Results
Pregrazing Nest Survival
Postgrazing Nest Survival
In 2009 . Among the monitored nests, apparent nest survival was 49%, whereas 44% were apparently depredated. Predation was the leading cause of nest failure. Baird's sparrows had the highest apparent nest survival and lowest depredation rates (75% and 19%, respectively). Chestnut-collared longspurs had the lowest apparent nest survival and highest depredation rates (41% and 50%, respectively).
We detected some effects of grazing on nest survival, though not for every species and not in both years. Logistic exposure models indicated a nonlinear effect of grazing intensity and years grazed on nest survival of Sprague's pipits in 2009 ( Fig. 2A ; β yearsgrazed = 0.38 ± 0.17, p yearsgrazed = 0.03; β aum = − 16.00 ± 6.91, p aum = 0.02; β aum ⁎ aum = 30.97 ± 15.27, p aum ⁎ aum = 0.04; β yearsgrazed ⁎ aum ⁎ aum = − 1.52 ± 0.84, p yearsgrazed ⁎ aum ⁎ aum = 0.07). Years grazed and grazing intensity interacted such that nests in pastures grazed for several years had lowest survival rates at low to intermediate grazing intensities (0.2 − 0.4 AUM · ha − 1 ). Nests in pastures grazed long term (N 15 yr) had a lower survival rate than those at similar grazing intensities. We found no effect of grazing intensity on nesting success of pipits in 2010. Nest survival of chestnut-collared longspurs in 2009 was highest in pastures with high grazing intensities and with fewer years grazed ( Fig. 2B ; β yearsgrazed = −0.13 ± 0.05, p yearsgrazed = 0.01; β aum = 2.52 ± 1.54, p aum = 0.10). We found no effect of nesting success on chestnutcollared longspurs in 2010. There was a nonlinear effect of grazing intensity on vesper sparrows in 2010 (but not in 2009), with highest nesting success at low or high grazing intensities regardless of years grazed ( Fig. 2C ; β yearsgrazed = − 0.01 ± 0.07, p yearsgrazed = 0.87; β aum = −17.88 ± 11.66, p aum = 0.13; β aum ⁎ aum = 16.53 ± 9.88, p aum ⁎ aum = 0.10). There were no effects of either grazing intensity or years grazed on nest survival of either Baird's or Savannah sparrows in 2010. Sample sizes were insufficient (n = 4 and n = 11, respectively) to analyze these species' nests in 2009.
Discussion
We found little evidence that grazing intensity at the scale of the pasture consistently affected nest survival of grassland songbirds. Similarly, previous work in this system found little effect of vegetation structure, or the presence or absence of grazing, on nest survival of grassland songbirds in southern Saskatchewan (Lusk and Koper, 2013) . This seems surprising, as vegetation structure (including vegetation height, litter depth, forb cover, and % bare ground) changed significantly with grazing intensity and with number of years grazed in this study area (Lwiwski et al., 2015) . One possible explanation is that in large pastures, cattle do not graze uniformly, and thus grazed landscapes can support a diverse mosaic of varying vegetation structures (Plumb and Dodd, 1993) . Heterogeneous landscapes might be difficult for predators to search (Dalkvist et al., 2011) ; in addition, they are likely to support a diverse avian community by providing a wide range of microhabitats (Martin, 1993) .
The impacts of nest cover on the survival of ground-nesting bird nests vary depending upon the type of predators present. Nests within dense vegetation tend to have higher probabilities of survival when the primary nest predators are birds (Stokes and Boersma, 1998; Dion et al., 2000) , but lower probabilities of survival when the primary predators are small mammals (Schieck and Hannon, 1993) , perhaps because small mammals use vegetative cover as shelter against their own aerial predators Dion et al., 2000) . As a result, high predator diversity may lower the overall nest survival of songbirds (Dion et al., 2000) . In prairies with a diverse predator community, risks of predation by visual and olfactory predators might be negatively correlated with risks of predation by small mammals, thus minimizing apparent effects of habitat structure, or livestock management, on nest survival. Further, opposite effects of grazing intensity on ground squirrels and American badgers have been observed in this study area (Bylo et al., 2014) , both of which are potential ground nest predators, suggesting that effects of grazing on predator communities might be compensatory. We speculate that the similarly low rates of nest survival we detected at low to moderate grazing intensities for Sprague's pipits and vesper sparrows in some years might result from an overlap in the types of predators able to find and depredate nests, consistent with Hypothesis 3 that a diverse predator community will result in lower nesting success at intermediate grazing intensity. If small mammals, mesopredators, and avian predators are all successful at finding nests in moderate vegetation structures, whereas relatively tall or short vegetation both support a more limited diversity of specialist predators, then predation overall might be higher at moderate grazing intensities. Further research on the predator community present at each grazing intensity is required to test this hypothesis.
Effects of grazing intensity and years grazed were not consistent. In our study, weather conditions may have mediated effects of grazing in one year but not others. In 2010, rainfall in southern Saskatchewan was three times greater than in 2009 (Environment Canada, 2011), causing 10 nests to fail directly due to weather in 2010. Although 2009 rainfall was below average, 2010 precipitation was more extreme over the months of the breeding season (high rainfall in May followed by lower rainfall in June and July; Lwiwski et al., 2015) . Although we cannot be sure if the differences among years that we observed were due to cumulative effects of grazing or the different environmental conditions among years, we suspect that the heavier rainfall may have reduced effects of grazing through the rapid recovery of grazed vegetation. One indication of this is that the one significant result from 2010 (nest survival of Vesper Sparrows was highest at low or high grazing rates) shows no effect of grazing duration, whereas in 2009, both Sprague's Pipit and Chestnut-collared Longspurs showed effects of both grazing intensity and duration. This is consistent with patterns one would expect if the vegetation rapidly recovered with increased precipitation in 2010. Thus, our results from 2010 may be conservative or only indicative of effects of grazing in wet years.
The negative relationship we detected between years grazed and nest survival of chestnut-collared longspurs and vesper sparrows may have been caused by a time lag in the effects of grazing on vegetation structure. For example, shrubs, which are often used by vesper sparrows for nest protection (Jones and Cornely, 2002) , take several years to respond to grazing, and thus effects of grazing might not be detected until several years of grazing have accumulated. Additionally, vesper sparrows have reduced nesting success in other regions with higher grazing intensities (Harrison et al., 2011) , so their success may vary with both grazing intensity and the vegetation community present. If sites that have been grazed for many years are ecological traps (Gates and Gysel, 1978) , this may be of some concern to the conservation of chestnut-collared longspurs and other species that prefer relatively short vegetation. However, as the effect of years grazed was detected in only 1 yr, this suggests that effects of grazing might be overwhelmed by effects of environmental variability.
Implications
Understanding how livestock grazing affects nesting success of species in different types of grassland is important for making sound management decisions throughout grassland ecosystems (Klute et al., 1997; Askins et al., 2007) . We detected few effects of grazing on nest survival of mixed-grass prairie songbirds, and those effects we did detect were not consistent among years. Nonetheless, because low to moderate grazing intensities are frequently recommended to promote the conservation of prairie ecosystems, more research should be conducted to determine whether the low nesting success that we detected occasionally at low to moderate grazing intensities occurs regularly. If this pattern occurs elsewhere or regularly, significant changes to livestock management recommendations for conserving grassland songbirds may be necessary. At this point, however, our results suggest that cattle grazing at a range of grazing intensities, at least over a short period of time, is compatible with both the conservation of many species of mixed-grass prairie songbirds and the varying grazing intensities suggested for maintaining economically viable rangelands (Torell et al., 1991; Ritten et al., 2010) .
